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WIC ALEXANDER & SONS:
UNDLRTAKERS,

No 30, atUaining tieExeltasge Bask .21141 opposite
tie 2d Presbyterian Ciarci,Fifli street.

THEY ARE PREPARED TO 4omminne
furnish COFFINS of all kiwis

and sizes, of which theykeep an assortment constantly
ready made to be had at all hours. Funeralswill be

attended on the shortest notice, and every requisite
therefor furnished, if required.

PRIVATZ RESIDIENCL, until the Ist of April, San ,

dusky street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where
orders will be received.

RZYINIMPCF.S.
Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr. Reynolds.
Rev. Dr. Herron, Dr Speers.
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, Dr. Courtney, Sharpabg.'
Rev. Mr. Murry, Shiapshorg,
Rev Mr. Williams. isinl4-Itod&ve

riarlcE.
/Rdebaai to theenemy of Allegheny

W Collectors of Taxes, or galierwee, are rerluee-
ted to settle their accounts tyi qr before the Ist day
of April next,after which tine wits will be immedi•
sully entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,

• JOHN MeDOWELL,
Commissioners.

Commissioners' Office, jan27-4Stc/APIJanuary 23, 1846.

NOTICE.
BY a resoNtion of the Poop) of C9unty Co.nmie-

sioners, warrants 9n tbo Treasurer will be
drawn bageafter only on Tuesday. Wednesday and
&twiny of each week

JAS. GORNILY, Clerk
Cornmisiaoner's Wee, Z

January 23,1846. _ S jeo47-cl&wew
Law Notice.

THE undersigned are associated in this Practice
of the Law. Their office it in the new house of

R. Woods, Fourth street, near Grant.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT WOODS.jan26-dtaw&wtf

31# 1114rA•
BAGA LEP & SU;Tti have removed totheir new

warehouse, Nos id and 20 Wood street, (emu
side) where they seal bepleased to invite the attention
of their friends 'osnd stealers generstly to* large "

well seloaed assortment of Groceries end Pittsburgh
Menufactures. oovlP.3m

ii•ii•43lT 4 11111111111,
WHOC,ES4LE GROCERS,

18 AND 10 Woo STRICBT, PITTSBURGH

SWITH, Ba.qAt.cy & CO., Wholesale Grocer*
and Produar &alga, do 213 Market street, be-

tween 6th and 6th, Northside, Philainiphia.
nor to.3m

AT COST, AT COST•

THE subscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
streets, still continues the sale of Dry Goods, at

reducer prices, and is now offering greater induce-
ments to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
logs, Alpaccas, Merinos, Muslin de lilies, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linsey', Jeans, Cassini-lu, Blankets and
Shawls. together with many other goods. We have
concluded to close offer past for a few days, in or-derr.toreduceourstockprevioustoSpring.Purcha-
ser will find this a rare opportunity of obtainjng
Goodrat exceedingly low prices. Cail early and se-
cure a good bargain.

join 14 A A. MASON.
6e•lastaessii}.

W',LIAM COLEMAN haring, onthe first day
of January, inst, scsociated with him Jas. W.

Heilman and John F Jennings. under the name sad
style of Coleman, Heilman & Co. will now have in-
created facilties for manufacturing SteelSpring s. ham- I
meted Axes, Americnn Blunt.' and Spring Steel, &c,
to which the attention of drillers is respectfully whet-
ted. and hope by strict attention to business,to m trig

a continuance to the new arm, the favors so liberal be-
stowed upon Wet. re-:tory on St Clair street—ware-

house 43 Wood street, opposite St Charles Hotel,
wheresanbe found a ggioi assortment ofSprings. A ales
A B, and Spring Steel, and Coach Trimmings of ev-

ery description, together with Iron. Nails, and Pitt,.

burgh manufactured articles. larTjaa highest price
paid for Scrap las. jan2o

WIC COLLIN/IN, JOHN F. JEININON, J•S..W. li AMAMI

comexAN, BAILAIAN A CO.,

Maxelfatlivers f geSprings 4. Axles, A X.

Spaise nem _ _

Of every description. manufactory on ST. CLAIR
Sr. Werrboase, 43 WOOD STREET, oppooilo St
Quirks Hotel. jam

T
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
TWENTY-NINTH COPIOBB2I

VVAMINGTOS, Feb. 2
SENATE

Several Executive communications, in answer to
resolutions, werepresented and ordered to be printed.

Mr.Sturgeon presented resolutions of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature, relative to repairs at Fort Penn,
against the repeal of the post office law, etc.

Mr. Atherton presented petitions from New Hamp-
shire, asking the difficulties between us and Great
Britain may be settled by negotiation or arbitration.

Memorials were presented from Nev. York, Csk•
ing that adequate protection may IN given to the
commerce ofthe liskek, and t4e Lentos adjoining the
lgJtes.

A Bill hvas Fepqrte4 and reed providing for the
ascertaining of plaims for FrencllSpotietions prior
to 1301.

A resolution wu repotted from the committee on
Indian affairs, requesting the secretary of war to fur-
nish' statement of all the sums paid to Indian tribes,

The HOWI4I Bill, limiting the opporation of custom

bousc p icon, was taken up, road twice, and refer-
red to the committeeon commerce.

The bill appropriating WARfor the payment of

adeini by Texas for ce tain goods stolen from her
custom house-, also for a number of her arms taken
from a number of her volunteers, was taken up, de•
batedawl then laid over till to-morrow.

Mr Bagby gave notice ofa bill to incorporate the
Texan navy into that of the U States.

The remainder of the day was devoted to the con-
sideration of executive business.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr W inth, up, by leave, pmented a memorial froth

Martha Gray.of Boston, widow of Capt gobt Grey..
the discoveier of the Golutttiia River, preying for a

pension. It was referred to the commiue on pen-

After the presentation of same resolutions of in-
quiry, a re.o. tuti.to was again ofered providing that
the Oregon Globate sipsli terminate a week from to.

day, but it was laid on hbe whin by a tote of 99
to 88.

The House then went into committeo of the whole,
and resumed the consideration tf the joint resolution
■uthotiting the Pies!dent to give the notice forth-
with.

Mr Thompson of Mississippi, having the poor,
went intoa history of the whole rase. He argued
that action of some description is now imperatively
demanded of us.

Correspoodancoof the Baltimore Republican
WAilittialroP,Feb 42, 1816

Fatal Dreg sear 13/adeitsbargh.—The engroas-
ing topic of ronversation in this metropolis to-day is,
that of the duel that wa■ fought this morning at the
old battle ground near Bladensbuigh, M tw.t gen-
tlemen of the state of N Carolina, and .}bell rrsul•
Led in the instantaneous death of one of them named
Johnson, who rer-eirell his adversary's huh $ littk s.
bore the left temple. The name of ,t,he
who lodged the lama ball in the head c,f Mr 44son,

lis Jones. QC the cause of the quarrel, nothing
seems to be xerrainly known. It is, 4nerese,r, gener-
ally mosortd,ikiat the deceased, eho is said to have
bee.■ a physician in the family of Mr Jones, hadbeen
charged with taking some liberties with Mrs Jones.
I give this, however, as a prevalent rumor. It is al•

Asseied the charge, although he did not return Lite
fire of his adversari. A understand die weapons
made use of by the penises. were duelling pistols of
a large site. Soon after tie due/. 5/Ir Jones and his
second were arrester!. and taken before a magistrate
in Bladensboriph, ,who declined to tale bail and
committed iterriki principal and second to dur jail of
Upper u■ribotorjgh, for a siolation of the laws of
Maryland. My information respecting this uojortu-

nate and sad adair, is der !red from a gentleman of
Prince George's county,wriro was on thebattle ground
soon after Mr Johnson was killed, pod saw him on

the fielJ tapering in 10, bloiri,
It was generally 10:mowed here this morning that

this duel Led been !ought by the lion Thorns, H.
anri the lion Andrew Johnson of

Tennessee. 1. .1 • probably 'Sr if 'mood in tin' lac( that
the two lionorables had .one sharp motto in tore
House of Representatives last Saturday.

0:1° 6 5 1.E:0
0111•IRKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED SY EXPRESS

The Baltimore iibio Rail linad
A large and ostensive assortment of Shawl,. viz:

Super. ttll wool Broiling Primed Torkeri and Cash-
mere, Bllt embroidered Turkel y, and Modecolor-
ed silk (ringed Thib.het, Super. embroilieredThihbet,
Damask and silk worsted.black and colored Merino,
and a large aatortryentof Plaid and Woolen S,bawlo.
All of which will be cold at a %mall &droner *Ore
Eastern cost. .ABSOLOM MORRIS.

;an I NO. 65.

Mali £ND BLAUF TIAS
PLKIN TZ♦ STORE..

No 72 Foura Sired, Rea, Mimi

Parsitare.

.6446,111144" 44- ,0.41

THE subscriber has made at rangenwmts with also
New York 'Tanta TKA C " for the ex-

clusive sale of their Teas in Piusbusgh and Allegheny
cities, and be has now a full supply ofall the different
kinds and qualities imported by this extensive Coin.
pony, done up in quarter pound, half pound, pound
packages and five pound cantooos The first or inside
wrapper is lead, the second wrapper is water proof
paper, and the third or outside wrapper is ofChinese

Tr•compag will sell minlotrut rasa good Teas, done
up in this superior nnymser,all of their gropnin the
most luxuriant aiwict. of China, and at prices mock
lower than the AMMO ity of Teas have ever been
offered in this market. Proprietors of Steamboat.,
Hotels and privatefamiles *re invited to give us aall.

A cord to Tea Drinkers.—The Pekin Tea Com
pan), 75 Fulton street, have imported int. this masket
some five hundred thousand dollars yonki 9f I,l4einest
grades of Green plack *ILI, grown in the.C.e.
leatial Empire, done up in all the various fancy pads-
ages that Ck lease ingenuity can invent. It is a privi-
lege to buy teas at this great establishment, and a
bleary and a comfort to drink them. They sell teas

only.--New York Emporium.

Thefinest specimens of green and black teas ever
sold in this country. are imported by the Pekin Tee
Company, 74 Fulton street. Those who want good
tees ♦t,reasooable pikes, can always get them there

[N Y Tribune.

We love tcied the team imported by the Pekin Tea
Company, 75 Fulton street, wail(we live will try them
often. They are selling theroost delicious teas we ever
drank.—Nun York Zemaiag Pea.

A JAYNES. Agent.
72, Fourth street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.

dlwkw3t.
Allegheny 0111210627.

ERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lou in Ibis Cent.P itre,rofecredior ,i4ormition to the Superin.
taadeat on the grourds, or to E Torn, Druggist, cor-

ner of Penn and Hand streeu, Pirtsburik.
By order of the PoenA. J. C,HSLETT,
deel Superintendent.

. .

IF 3 ou must to purchasany bedsteds,tables , chairs,
settees, or any thief, else in the furniture line,

you cant do better than to call at the foreshore ware
room of T YOUNG & CO,

decl3. Hand st, between Peon and Liberty.

Dressing nail Plain Dpreasts.

IF you want to get a good artioie*oheap do not for:
get to call at the Furniture Ware Room of

T B YOUNHdr. Co,
n0e2.1 Hand at. between Libertg iii;d Penn.

seas.
APAIR of plain neat. sofas on band and for sale

at the Furniture Ware Room of
T B YOUNG & Co.

nov2l Hand et. between Liberty and Penn.

GROCIERIF.S-220 Begs Rio Coffee;
70 pckgs Y 11 G P and Imprtial Tree,
55 boas Tobacco—ls, se, 12s and 16• lump;
30 kegs sic twat du)

266 bbls N 0 Molasses;
15 bbls N O Sugar;
30 bbls Loaf dm
75 bbls Copperas;

400 kegs Nails, 'ism tell,
150 boss Glass.

With a general assortment of Groceries en, 1'
burgh Manufactures. which we offer for sale ms sc
commodating terms. M II RHEY & Cu,

'an3o N057 Wets, rt.

In the Court of COll4MO 4 Pleas of Allegleny
County.

.1N the molter of the voluntary ai.

itgnnoent of Samuel Fahoestock: No.
\ 169, October, 1839.

4ktul now, Jan. 29,1140, William
Simpson, assignee, having fited Asis sup-

plementary end final account. thesame is confirmed
nisi, and it is ordered by the Court, that unless ea-
ceptiona to the same are fled on oc before the first
Monday of I,ola.tch twat, the same be confirmed abso-
lutely, end Out yrion such con6cwotion tbe said as-
signee have leave to tteposite thehalal:tea of moneus
in his hands in Court, andhefskrther 4.l.lhprAnd,frent
the execution of his trust. and the Court order that
notice tithe filing ofµid account with the shrive QL.

der be published lathe "Daily CommercialJournal,"
and "Daily Morning Pout," weekly for four slicer*•
sive weeks, the first publication to ite made 'shirty
days before the time appointed fur ta e confirmation
of the *hove account.

Flory tho Record,
GEORGE. R. RIDDLE.

Pro.jan3o-dlaw/t

1500 HUSHEI.S OATS striving per str.
Belmnet,Tursele by,

BURBEIIDGE WILSON & Co.

DR. ORO. rELrx,

HAS removed • short distance above his former
location, on Smithfield street, near Seventh, east

side. jan7

MCCANDLESS & McCLURE.

HAVE removed to Founh it., opposite R & R H
Patterson's Livery stables. jan7.3m

Now Desks.

BMIXON'S Anatomy of Meloneholy;
Sentiments of Flowers, with 24 groups of flow.

ers.drpwed and coloured by James Andrews, London;

Poetry ;Flowers and Flowers of Poetry;
Lady's Book of Poetry and Flowers;
Willis'. V90171 1,, Bilk earl gilt;
Mrs Elk's. Select 'Work
Religion in American, by pr BOO; Alit received

by. BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.
yan27. 43 Market street.

MECHA.Zi ICS and Engineers' Companion;
Millwright's Watt. at

BOSWORTH & FORRFSTER.
43 Market street.

AMPTON & SMITH hav•3'this day amnia-
tedd with them WmC M'filbbin, in tbewbole,

sale Dry Goods business. The inits will be con-
ducted under thestyle awl firm pr Hampton, Smith,
& Co.

Pilt4burglt, Jan lit, 1846 jan 29 2w

111AXIIPT3N. SMITE & CIL,
VHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS

No 54 Wood street, Pittaursk, Po.

HAVE removed to the new brick warehouse, No
54 Wpod street, between Third and r oqrtit eta,

where they hyillleoeive their stock of Rrr ipg 5131415,t0
which they inv ite the sttention of city 'pa country
buyro a. ittn2Orb2sr.

kimips Steam Polder fir sent.

IIWO Rooms, (2rl and 3d -likors.) each 35 feet
front, by SO feet deep, well lighted, and on the

beet business part of Smithfield street.
Also, a3d story Room, 18 feet by 60 feet. The

above rooms can all be furnished with steam power
on the most reasonable terms. Apply to

BLAVI,V &

jan2o car of ith and Smithfield sts , story.)

Rev. Dr. DUtitebarwier
Pf NK EXPECTORANT SYRUP

A N a:menhir cordial and of remedy 101A Cough., Iloarsenens, Cekk, rninn in the Breast,
Influenza, Hard fircuthing, mei Difficult Expoctora-

OP.
For adult.* in childrpn and cold clinytes and warm

The proprietors are aware that there are manytem

oche, forcoughs and diseases the longs; some nu

doubtare good; but it has remained to a late day to dis-
cover anarticle so admirably fitted to these complaints
sopowerful and effectual and yet so perfctly innocent
and mild.

The Proprietors arenow making rapid arrangements
to have thin article in the hands of every druggist and
■ppth ecary in this country. It may be known to be
gelatine by the following signature on below, of the
Rev. Gentleman and Physician, who is the awbor of

It is witbgreat pleasnre that theproprietors areena-
bled thus to bringforward an &nicht so truly meritgri•
out as this syrup, and from 'itch a source. and they
trout the community who have oocation lot its up: may
always find it within their resell, both as to the plater
at which it may be found, and the low prices at v. hich
it is sold. New Yong. January It!.

Having used Dr. Bartholomew's Egtectmant Syrup
in my family, it has produced admirable effects. One
of the members of my family was troubled with a dis.
treating cough for three years, and after trying many
things without being benefited. I at length buogbt ■
bottle (tithe above named syrup, which, after thtee
clays, entirely cum! her. SIMON CI, AN NON,

No 59 White street.
For tale by B. A. FA HNESTOCK & Co.
janT."l-.15:w enrner fith and Wood 'is.

A New 11111t•TICSI MagazineI
NEVILLI B. CRAIG. Esq. EDITOR

THE OLDEN TINE,- _

A MONTLY PERIOQICAL devoted to the pre-
aervitims of clocurpents nuiothor auslientipinfor.

motion, in relation to the first visits of Europeans to

the Upper OhioValley: of the struggle between Frriner
and Great Iliitain fur (ts possession; ef its first sip Ic.
Mont, and of its gradoal end improyeroPinl•
The design of the publication being to givr.. tc n plain
and popular manner, a history of Opt country, near

the Allegheny, Monoogithele and (kin livers. from
the date of the first visits of 4Flticlipans down to the
present time.

CuNTISTI or Till 'mu!. UpipAILX) SUWISKR,—
Iwiroduciinw:—Noticel of the Calms of France and
of Great Britain to the pride Valley—lntiinn nem,

pants in 1/50—First Collsiopi between the riersch 1
ant Englisbv-zinstrasions of Dinwidslie to Washing-

ton. &e--51'aztlivngion's Journal during Ins /gurney l
to Verotingt? and Le L,rguf-I:stretet o'rorn Gist's Jour- 1
nal—Arrival of 'Major Washington at Laurel
Destiloriuntoville—J,Jin M*Kinnev's Oeseripti.in ofl
Fort froquesne—Contrast—Steamboat Allegheny—
The Wire Suitrwnsion Aqueduct over the Allegheny
liver--Ileeth ofCornplenter.

Trans—The ''OLnert Tule will be published
eluterly no the 15th day of each month. Krell non

bet will animist 18 hop octavo !Nigro, rioted with
fool type 90.1 on one. pryer, .t TWO DOI, L AIIS
PElt ANNUM. p”tdie ip ntbrance, and at il,,e end
of theyearwill form • book of nearly WO pages of
eboicehl:Foricarm,atter.

Address J W.
jin`23 85 luuttlt it.

Diaisso ridatpdl Gold Pans.

JUST RECEIVED, otsother largo lot of the beet
make of ever pointed (101 l Pens, and for sale

York price*. There pens an: of very surrior make
and finish, .n 4 warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
txner of Jilt and Market street.

For gest

A L RG F 1 404 conmnient two story brick dwell.
1W tug ho4tte on the corurr FIICLOIy end Penn las

sth ward.
A &time rigtogein IlleLlwity city, imiactilairly tie

low dim cortwi.
A rnoinin l3l ,,i story of ',sick building on Ile

einnnr of Sib and union
Aloy. second arid third idorioi• same, hiiiiLbriig

Apply to J AMES M A ,
jan24

$3 m xaKEr STREFII •o
11 -- 1 'kt-,,l.2l4tel7l"l.(larot‘l:l%"l:ll:tliVanthilinti i!o 114:, "1
low do; itt •t)l• of I Mica** at (1 7. V & fY.i ct•

worth n I'!11, and rant..

A b v purr.. of Alapacam, plain, tignrtd, rni
rdsol

lbesr at prire loser than can be bad at any other
plate neat of Ow mountain§

roil 4 11. V CONiTA 111 I.

83 MM(l;ET STB.E .E.I" $3

QFI A Al.B.lttekerrioldrooke and Ibthef;
Real Welsh Flannels Domestic do:
Cashmere D.E.-oast% MottsbniAeltenes;
Black Aliases. lostres,toui Orleans Cloth
Black and mole ,colorrtl Punch Motinoo•l
K etmstableqdrets the above •t

table to those who bare not completes! their Avi nier

ruechows, in fact at far below the valor. These rood.
are of tho lutrst purchases and best styles. .40,1.

OUTLINC MAYS.

MTCHFALL'S series ofOtnline Niers, for Scipio! •

1. and Academies, consisting of.2$ distinct .\1,44.s
on a loge scale, and prepared on canvass, witb a Key
of esplaruit ions, descriptions, lessons, &G.
use of Teachers and pupils.

The above series of maps are now in use in nearl
every respectable School in New York. and die F:ast-
ern states.

Teachers arc respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine them.
For sale by
. inn 7

JOHN II MELIAA,
122 Wood otreet

Ali Bye Whiskey.

FPARBELS Monongahela Whiskey, (1839)
warranted all Ityr, iu atom and for sale by

jan 22. STEBETT Sr Co ,
.184arket at. near Front.

-51?10 E tt. A ,IYJNES.-4(lo3ls.iveeci;ii
Star;
Blackburn;
I,nndon par*ular.

A surply,qf the shove fine brands in csaks and but-
ler. Fur sate lty thedetnijon, or dozen by

STF.RETI' &

18 Market et.

Sherry Wine
DUFF. Gordon & Co. Biown;
1.1 Duff, "

" Pale;
Cortve

For solo by 4to demijon ocloyon,
STNRETT & CO.,

jant9 18 MOAN
TENER'FIT. WINES.

...tT Wholesale or Retailsby
;F:RETT &CO,

jan6 141 Market Arad, me doerabove Front

CA LAI3RI A AND OPORTO WINES. at wtioto.
sale and retail, by STERKTT di. Cu.

No 18. Marketstreet,
one door above Front..

L 181.19N WINES.—At wholerale or retail by
STEREIT & CO.,

18 Market at

Mlaso Vortes.
rri WO splendid Piano Form. madeby A H Gale
.1 & Co. (successors to the New York tnanufac-

tut ing Cornpany,) with metallicplain and (tame, and
French grand action, just resolved modfor sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood street.

situ Maud%foof.
1012113

THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 1846

COR.EtESPON DENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

is thispaper, welavoone or two remarks to make.—
Wewill insert none without the going of the authorbe-
lag 61st testae known to us, atvi when inserted, mgoital-
Ways be takenes exTmessiveof thoviews of tke writer,
end not the editor of this paper, unless the ,Jesus so
pipreeseti Iwo aliy remarked upon and approved.

M►TOR's OrrLcc, Wednesday. Feb 4th
Daly one solitary case before his honor this morn

ping for disorderly conduct. Fined $lO and commie
Sod to the care of gain. T. et the Hall.

REPOIET 07 TUC COMMITTEE or Tilt RCLI/Er
Foitb.—We have received a copy of this pamphlet,
And after examening it, think it very clear and cote

elusive. The Committee to whom was referred the
ender to report (considering the innumerableobstacles

which lay in their way) deserves great credit for the
pains they have taken in making it so full and sells•
factory. It is published in pamphlet form and for

sale at Cook's.

lap We received tie proceedings of the Rail-

road Meeting, held last night at the 04 Court House,
at too late an hour for publicatiop in this nrotoing's
paper. Theywill agpear rornorrow morning.

OrThe cisixens of Pittsburgh and vicinity with-
out distinction of party, who apprehend a repeal of
she Tarilif ti 1812, are requested to meet at the Board
of Trade B ooms. at 7 c'clock, P M, on Thursday
next, to consider the best means of averting such •

calamity.
Bakewell, Pears & Co., Curling, Robertson &Co.,
Bailey, Brown & Co., Robinson & Minis,
Joo Caldwell, WmRobinson of Wm
S Stackhoune Spang & Co,
liCeran & Keller. SF Von Bonbon,
Blariustock, Bell & Co, D G Milani,
T. S Waterman, Armstrong Sr. Darragh,
Wm flictiosum, Wm S Townsend,
Douglass & English, Sheriff& Shirk,
Samuel Snowden, Howard & Rodgers,
James Panerson Jr, Wm. Ganning,
Wm .1 Howard & Co, Jno Anderson,
C %moan, C. 0. Loomis,
R. NVICee & Co., Wra. Bell,
Inn Sheriff, Geo. Ogden,

Dewieratie Climaty Gesirentia.
At a meeting of the Democratic Committee of Cor-

rerpondence fortf,te county of Allegheny on the 10th
inst at the Washington Hotel, it was

On motion-of Col J A Gibson
Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the city

of Pittsburgh, and of the several boroughs and town•

ships of the county .be mires* tobig their primory
meetings at the usual places on Saturday the lth of
February nextfur the purpose of chosing the usual
number of Delegates to represent the several districts
in County Convention.

Resolved, That the DeLegates so elected, be, and
they are hereby directoi to meet in Convention at the
New Court House in P;uttaturgh. on W EON 11:11D• TOW

of February next at 1.2 dcluck for the putpose of
uppointingfiee delegateste the Convention to be held.;
on the 4th of March next at Harrisburg to nominate',,
p candidate for the office of Canal Costoeisssover. ,

JOHN C DAV ITT, Chairman.
S Joeis, Secretary.

MrTbe Rattlesnake gives timely warniag before

it strikes the fatal blow. Dues out Conisoptina al.
so warn you of its insidious attacks Keil ultimate
,danger? How oftenhave you been advised by your
friends to get rid of your cough and pain in your
breast, be the use of ' ,me proper medicine-, but you
nave minded them noe. Ere long you will seek relief
when, in all probability, it will be too late.
v. Happy are they who early become acquainted with
"Dr Doneaa's Expectoraxt Remedy'," for the cure,

of Coughs, Colds, influenza, Bronchitis, Spluing of
;Hood, and Dificalty ofhantathlog, pain in sba aidei
oadbreast. Meteorsthe most ptetrailing symptoms
oras approaching Cousimptiou, sad sbouklbe eau
ed to at once.
NA few bottles of Dr Duncan's Talitokie )(ecli-

pse will soon remove all 'Lase distressing maladies
om the system

To Mt:atm—The diffiviity .which every motbor

experiences in administering medicine to infants, is

entirely obviatedby Dr.Clickener'spnplation.ulfed
,the SugarCoated Vegetable Purgative Fill. The pill
,is recoiled with fine white sugar. so that it resembles
and tastes like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet

,refused to swallow. For worrosihis is an Assured
remedy, and it has been used with excellent effect in
teething. The matron of the Farm School writes to

Dr. Clickener that she ban used for some time, his Su

gat Coated Pill in both these cconplainu, and always
with entire success.

Soldby Win Jackson. corner of Wood and 'Liberty
streets, who is general Agentfor Sr Clicitener's Pills

in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

CrBeware of an imitation tuticle called "Impro-
ved Bogor-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got Asp by • miserable quark, in New Vatic, who, for
,the last four or five years, has made his living by
.costuterfeitingpopular medicines. feb

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Ckerry.—T6is
paiebraassi remedy is a compound balsamic prepam-

tineetthe Wild Ckerry and Moss of Ireland, corn-

bleed by a new chemical ptogress with the Extract
of Piae. So salutary bars been its effects in all ca-

ses when administred for Coughs, Asthma, Consomp

tm. or any disease of the lungs, dish many oldie most
distinguished physicians have• aperaind and mom
mended it, and openly acknowledged it tobe the most

valuable naidicineever 'valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount e
good in the relief of suffering hnosanity.

-

(See Advertisement.

Lost on Illonilsy
PAIR of Gold Framed Spectacles, 411101 .11Ain a German silver case, between the corner of

fourth and Gant streets and M'Faddeo's silver ware

house, Market sueet. 1 stopped at Mr Arokler's to

see the time of day, where the spectncle's case might
have been dropped. In the frame the glasses are
.very different, cce of them is a glass that is scarified
so as tobring the focus to the centre of the glass, this
is a iglus for a young person; theAlter glass is full
for 60 years.of ale. The (reties are made to meet

the noseby lustingsheetupsidedown. A reasonable
reward will he given by leasing tbern stt. this office, or
recgraipg to-theAward m Grent street between Third
fed Fourth otreet, MAHLON ROGERS.

feb3-tw.

Ohl 11IrmialLsgidasts mutt Audi ba*.
Parents read lA4folkwi a:

MRR E Seifers:--As I am getting &umber vial
°Cycler vermifuge, I will tell you that some time

since I gam a vial of your vermifage to a child of mine,
aged I year, and she passed 110 worms, 70 of them of
a large site. .1 recminomsd yoarVermifuge to all pa-
tents who maineed such a medicine Gm theirchildrea

DANIEL DOUGHERTY.
IVilkias tp, Allegtiepy.co.,fa, Jan 6th, 1846.
Prepared and sold try R E SELLERS,

57 Wood avert.
Sold also by Kerrand Mohler, 147 Wood it.L

cez,Jr, and Win Thorn, Market at. Fess ilk Classed,
sth ward, and 11 P Schwartz aad J Miteholl, Alla-
. betty city. j

ALONG TRAIN of nervous epitome generallyat
tend on Dyspepsia, such as a lou of appetite,

nausea; Heart-burn, Flatulency, Aeid, Faidd Nido-
reel Eructations, a gnawing in the stomach when
clam,a awe of constriction and uneasiness in the
throat. with psi is the side, so that the patient at

t imes can only lay Ark his right side; great costieesess,
pelmets. 91. llitecaYuseg. languor, !owners ofspirit,
palpitations, distinted sleep.

Thompson's Tonic„Aoti-Dyspeptic and purgat ‘ive
Pills, will be found tocontain all'thi necessary prop.
smite for the permanent cure of the above synitoms,

L. well as useful in ail Complaintsrequiring a vegeta-

ble purgative.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, the pro-

rioter. EDGAR THORR,
Apothecary and Druggist,

car. Penn and Wand its.

AOWDER--200 kegs Beatty's Rifle Powder for
oboes acoonandating terms tacky and country

*piers. We are prepared to deliver It in any
granary at any bow avian( the&Y.M B RHEY & Co.

jan3o Agents for the Manufacturers.
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L. 0,11471N0LD11. J. L. WIZ

BEITNOLDS ds says.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Por the Alleglonfir Sive! Tritik,

.

vgox44 I"

Gn9ci9iEs, PRODUCE.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

Claoride of Lime and Paper.

The highest price in cash paid at all times fur coun-
try rags, baling rope, and coition waste, cornel of

Penn an 4 jr7Fin fts. rittsburgh,
jan:4o.ilti

PITTSftLIRGH

PitorosAts will he received by the sultscriber
at this place until noon of the Ifith February next

for furnishingrind deliverng at the navy yard at Pen-
sacola, on or before the nthcf lira nevi, two thou

sand tons (2248 pounds each) of the best bituminous
lump coal suitable for steamers.

The sajd coal roust ben the very but qualily. and
pass such inspection at the Nuvy Yard, Pensacola, as

may he directed by the commandant of said yard, and

if directed by him, any portion7of it which may not be

sasisfact Dry, is to be immediately separated from the

other at the expense of the contractor.
Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, in half the

amount of the contract, will be required for to faith-

ful twrformance, in addition to a reservation of ten

per centum,fur all bills which may be approved, which
reservation, will not be paid until the completion of

thecootract. according to its tem..
In case of failure on the part of the contractor to

' deliver the coal within the period limited for its de-
livery. the right is reserved, to direct purchases to
be made to supply deficiencies, and the euntmetor
and his sureties ore to be liable for any cipess fif cr4st,

over the contract price, and the tell percents reserved
to be forfeited to the use and benefit of the United

States.
Payments will he made on bills duly approved by

the Commandant of lisp Navy Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Nevi ri.gents as the contractor may
prefer within thirty dais eller the hills are presented
toh . W. HUNTER,

i'n2P -If Lieut. Superintendent.
--- -

Worthy of Notice.

IPROVE:Mt:NTSend Inventions ore the order

of the day. This may well be called the age of

improvements, for scarcely do we hear of one before

some othct is preeepted beforeus more wonderful than
the last. Now it aria be sanovrlerlged by eyery one

that the incaution of a vegetable composition, capa-
ble of Et:lit:ling and effecting n permanent core of the
numerous "gh, wkick _Pik is Aeir SO," in t decided
blessing to the suffering community; and the inventor

lauded an a philanthropist (or ought to be) as much
so lag one who bequeaths his thousands of his ill got-

ten gold to charitable pun-amen, (which lat perfectly
right,) wheb he bill not the power of taking with
Litt. Tk.o ceroposition of Thompson't, Toni; Apth
Dyspeptic and Purgative Pill., cembiee all the quailr
ties requisite lot the release of the suffering thousands
from thei • realties complaints by removing tbp impu-
rities from the system. anal sub/dieting a heulthy nd
sound action to all the different functions of our bo-
dy. Persons using these Pain will never be troubled
with It .r Headache, Vertigo, Nausea, sickness et the
st.,,Mach. pimples en the face, 414.1P:c010n andcostive-
ness. By the use of them for a few months, the
most ioveterate rave of Dyspepsi a will yield. They
act mildly eed effectually, causal; no urreasiueas or

sickness Ikons• Pills are apt to do.
All the proprietor' links for tber,to is, thgt they may

be judged according to their merits.
Prepared Ind anid wholesale and retina. by lip! Pro-

prietor. F.PeiA R calm r Hand and Penn
.turns.Pion,surgh.

N. B. l'. T. is also Proprietor of Thompnet's
Carminative. All order* fur either of a hich roust be
directed as above, post paid. _ feb3.

BLOZJIILY & 11111TCUSIL,

HAVE for Sate—A [louse and Lot in fiecirgis
Ledliu's plan ofLot.. in the upper part or Alle•

theny ciiy,:s feel fond by :OP fert deep. The house
is substantially built, (on ) Tie late
owner Jeli!, it dill ke 11.44 low Lq clue Ltw,
raL•te,

41., 7 I,ly of o,irountl, P•ch 21 by 10Q fell, in
0'16.. r ills.

A 1.... i Acµ• on jlogtly'• run. tiprlng Gariion,)
Auit.b lr bnitili,ugra.

• Houw •nd Lot, 94 by NO file, near 13'•
Bata at.

Al, 2 L,0, 1 ,c,n Pike street, on which is ereptpd
very es tr;er,ise

Also, 5 building L?t on f•'enn street, iockirlin; cor-

ner lAA.

Also.* Lot of Groom' r n Libwrtt street. 40 feel
front by 1641 feet deeit,(fronting Oil street•jun sibiat
is erected s number of Tenements.

lIMII=i

Also, 8 truikling Lou on Penn ar.d 1.04C1344. drPelt4,
AIII4I, a Farm containing 12 acre'', situate in Fay

rite To+nship, Allegheny County, with House, Barn
l)rrharda,lllll4other illlproveMetll4.

Alto, 3 Building lesson 3d at., betweenSmithfiek
an Cram .trrvt..

Al.O, a lurm. near konngonam, Wes/roomlied
County. containing 21:41il acre!, 111;;11Iy 191erpyrJ.

Alta, I'4 ;All, IA Land on CAl:pier, Cp;atr, con
taining var 4 tio TI 10 In 1$ acre,.

Altio. 9. lan. of Land. molt containing 94 octet. on
R Melt ate erertuil Cialnge 110... limn*, tine ;.miring

Orchnol•. Cc., wit4in 5 miles of the Court Howie
Apply . ntaire, (Ilya, on Penn at., nod corner of
4 It and Sitytlitiold nu., j•in3l

-1-4 a o S f"•+ envie.nit he A met trim. Ft molt
JL liu, Farmer. nni A int, lc a n Temperance A Imn
tine. (or 1.716, 4011411. pl9lin..ml hymns
theitlrl9ltn., Stlthete, cttuntetfen detector, the Amer
can l'hox•cra, vol.. cuttle•.nott of an 1nein ior. buys
emperanee Iwnrka, Deacon Giles' Distillery *oda large
tioortnientof tamperince publication. school kooks
and paper, all the Pit t.lirgh new opaper. 4l, Stc, Icr salts

ISA A,C l)Al(ltIS. 41gent and
jan3 I Gt Cain Merchant, No 9 Fifth it.

Xy ACKINAW BLANKETS, Moe and green for
ITI Overcoming, just received and for stile, or made
op to ordet by (timm2B) M. B. Sli atiF FER.

CA SS' NIEftES—A tine assortment of Cassimeres
just opened rind for isle by

jan2B. %V M. B. SU AFFER.

CASS,IMIERES A NI) CASSINETTS, in great
variqty, agues) to the season, for sale ky

ian2ll SHAF4I4:4II.
11111. rs---A lot of ,111. muslin shi,rts,,tvith linen
litoeQttls and wtoancts.,lust receivesi anil fin -pejo

111k11. Sli AFFF-ft.
yittehurpli Clothing elute.

corner of 1Vno.l nml ‘Vitter 'et.jnein
OLD IVII/SKI:Y

AFEW bbl of pow OldRye %Vblskey from Bto
II years old on tap alai by the banel for sale

V. C. MARTIN,
,G 0 Waer qtrem.

SI3RANW, 6,1N, Ac.,

A,FI:AtI half pipes of pun, Cogniae and pale Bran-
dy of diferent brands, edstranted purr; 2 half

pipes Holland Gin, fine flavor, 30 barrels rectified
Whiskey, a pure article; also Scotch Whiskey, -...e,
Sc, nn diaught and fur sale in quantities to snit.

For sale by I'. C. MARTIN,
.iatt,l36oWater 10.

___________

PORT ANI MKINCINE WINES.
qr casks °Cortland medicine wines °Compel..
rior flavor, no whiclt is 93 iirmiebt, fur

pale in any quantitate sat by
P. C. MARTIN,

CM Water sr.

STOUGHTON BITTERS and peppermint; cigars
and Tobaccoalwayr or. hand and for sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
GO Water street.

CRUSHED SUGAR.

ALWAYS on band and for sale by
MARTIN

janl3 fly Water atria!
PLAYING CARDS.

DOZ packs Flaying cards for aaleby
P. C. MARTIN.

)an).3. 60 Waterat

TbreeValuable Building Lela ibr Bale.
N0-..Z I, 72 and 73, in Hart's plan, eontnining

2.4 feet in width and 132 feet ,in length or ulepthl
adjoining John B. Butler, Esq., in'the Sixth Ward,
if not sold at private silo, they will be offered at pub-
lic sale on thupretalises on Thursday the 234 April.
1846. OEO. COCHRAN,

fan 22 Executor of Airon Hart, docoses3.

THE subeeriberis renting out sevetsllarge mom
in his establishment withstemutt power.

rates to good tenants. RYAN.
jan 17

• .. ,AA:= ,

Co-Partaerskip
HE arklersigned have this day entered into Co.

partnesitip for the transaction of the Wholsale
Gaorrry, Pmduce and Commission Btoiness, under
the fit tri of Latilhert Shipton. '

H 1' LAMBERT.
JOHN Ski i'"TON.

Jan 141h, 11310. [fel)021:1371
SHlfTun

LAMBERT &SHIPTON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dcolersin

rndßse and Pittstnirg4 Illanullictures
Nos 133 and 144 IVoda

PITTi

Teas.

250 PACKAGES Y. H. Imperial G. P and
Pouchring Tea in cheat, )111-c-heats, catty

buaca and cannisters instorP iTfi fur- mile 6Y.
H. LA llittßT.
and 134 Wnod rt.

r (;) nAqs Rio. part primp grow,4~ 4aya storP rPr tale hYH. I.apdßl.ll{T.
:an • 133 anti 11•.? W°f,o "

Tobacco.
9fiek Ho4F.s Is 5s 12s 16. and 325, lipcbrnond
ain ,Uf Toinspco in store and Cm sale by

11. LAMBERT,
1.13 and 135 Wood 4.

F jab!
17, !Ads No 3 "soutlir Mackerel;

s!) 30 " I nnst
half Ms!! Nage No

f No 54 1̂ 4.41j.
30 f' Alewives (fierri4gs;)
15 " Gibbed "

12 casks Primo Codfish;
120 boars Scakl Herrings;

In store and for sale by
11. L MB F.RT.

133to MI 133 Wag MI St

Sundries.
411 bids TannersOil;
Mr 40 bbis N C Tat;

" Chipped Lo wood;
20 " Span whiting;
•; MON5 "•Loverinesn Crosited sugnr;

31) boxes Chocolate;
.4gl do Whip; Clay' Pipes;

140 bbls rock candy;
2 casks Obmro Madder,
3 eeroffis S F Indigo;

1n store and NT sale by II LAMSFRT,
111and 115, itiLnl s;.

Hagan.

WHIT linrana Sugar in riMet,i
iVhiee tlrs7.ii ditto in bids,

n store 4Fiafur sylcby
J. St.J.M.OFYITT,

224 Liberty st

rittstrarg4 4tanatlictared Tobacpp.

20 KEGS Plug, Tobacco;
5 " 144iPP i?viAt.4";

Ito " 41n," do;
ID Gar's', I Lump, In;

In store and fur sole by
J. & J. 'AVDEVITT.

Liberi V 41

Ground Spices.
10 CANS Ground

10 Con. (1t...mil Cinnamon;
5 Cans Ground Akpiee;
5 do do Cloves;
Instore and fur sale by

4& J DUNI TT.

PLal I) CLGAKIN4S.

20 P 5. Plait! Chakine.t, new and keetniful
pattern+, just reoved at No 42 Market noun

nrr '4l4* il A A MASON.
riec 2 __ ----

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

11.0‘k rS. Red. Yellow and White Flannels tti.
NIL/ ',unwed makes st Wholesale and He-

tail, sit very test priges, by A A MASON.
dec 12 . No 42 Marker At.

Sli AWLS.
1112 SUPERIOR Bmehn pst receiyM

wklicltl be sold very hyre, by
A A .14AU,..

ICASEFiL/FOITUBB PRINTS Se4livir,at 6fe. per
yard aj A. A. MASON'S,

deel 2 42 Market t.

De

20P&.Dark and Light plaid de Imps for
(leen some as low as 20c. per yard, For sale

at N042 Market et. by
Ili, 12 A. 4. MASON

Scorching*.

50 BBLS Sonrrhing+. on bendawl for sale, by
RBRI.NE. WV...SON & CO.,

Wnler Rtrert.

1111(pVL
NorAnk To "Hangi pig ßook"*ng Rook" In!, on hand end

fur sale by _ _ _

ssr w LSCRi C,o,
Water st

Blest, 111144apiledrtdand Drawer*.
0 1.1 tiCH+SEKS will find at Shea lierinoeVi o
1 full aunrlment of mew'. Merino draweri, and

dochle ono brenoted Merino ibirts. Also, Cut-
-104. do ,Ikt bleached an* u4leacbed.

Der. G.
BLA.VoiCETS.

2Ca%VS No 3 (low priced) Economy Blankets
Just received and for sale by

dec6 SHEA& PENNOCK.
J et Arrige4ll at ibe "New Teri;Siore,u

1(10 DOZ. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kiel. Cash-
mere", and silk Gloves, of the best qualities.

N. B. -None but the best KM Gloves kept at 79
Market street.

noir W. H.GARRARD
New Weeks.

R,!ty,i:LS IN MK4.1110, over tkot Table Lund•T and Cordillera. ofll.extcooltoing the year 1843
ansl jociudinr 4.4rjrtic4l ofCaliproja, the
prtne,ipal cit,ies and mining distrivi of that Republic,
and the biographies of itaitade and 3aeta Atm; by
Albert M. Gilliam

For tale by
jan7

C. H. KAY,
corner of Wootl Rod 3d eta

TOTTEN ON MORTARS.—E!.swcon Hydrau-
lic and Con mun Murtn,res, find un Uwe burning,

by J. G.Totteu
For sole 47 lc. H. KAY,

corn of Wood trod 3d eta

OLLE'S HiONOGR3PHIC PICTIONARY,B —an explanatory pronouncing Phonographic
Dictionary of the English Inngunge, icith pp etc abulary
of Gird:, Latin, Scripwe "Lnd 4oclgraPhiall names.

pl4rases ultan used by English wti.
tell.

For 1410 ,by
jan7.

C. H. KAY.
corner of Wood and 3d at.

DESIDF.NCE AT VIE COURT LONDON
comprising official and personal incindents.

For mile by C. H. KAY,
jan7. corner ofWood and 3a

AMERICAN ALMANAC FQR
The American Almanac and -Repository of

nseful lw...ledge for the year ,1.8, 16, just received and
for sale by C. H. KAY,

jan6 car Won and 3d at,.

poSTHUId9US M .4!(.111rs of his coats tote,Akr
W.

For mile 10 C. g.
jan 6 corner of Wood aria 9d sts.

To the Ladies.
OPEN G. this day, another lot ofBrooke Shawls.

Also, on hard, a few splendid French Broche
Long Shawls, (all wool) which will be sold a great

bargain, at. the New York store.
W. H. GARRARD,

79 Market oreer.

To the Gnatloosen.
A FINE assortment of French Clothe.gasidnerre

and Vestings; also Scarfs, Cramp.Stocks,ehirtA,
Drawers. Undenrests and HosiK.T. also a few of the
"Shake," Flannel Drawers anipiirts, at die 'flew
York Brom," 79 Market wet•notl2 ..H. GARRARD

SKATES, Cutlery, Ixorx. Ebony, Sic. for sale by
'JOHN W. BLAIR,

120, Wood kt,

pa Tirtranize4 ad,

CLICK r' En's
SUGAR COATED

PILLS
-

• sdo ore- oror 9 Ar

•r , f Orerr ,weere

gLICK
The Wonderful Vegetable Primallyet

FOB THE CURE OF
Heminche,nidainev,Rheumatism, Piles,Dispepals;

.laut,4l!:e, Pains in the Back, tn
ward Weakness, palpiiiitipn of 'the Heart, Rising Ft
the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Frver nf Orland*, Fe.
mnle Complaints, Slea‘les. Salt Rheum, Heartburl,
Worm', Cholera NIorbu4, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough. Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Erysipa
las, lieufnesbltchings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gray
el, Nermuscomplaints, anda variety of other diseases,
erlsjpgfrnin fmpuritip of the blood, gad Ostrucliorta
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec,L. C.l
DI4EASE OF TILE LIVER.

SlR:—Ag,reephie to your desire, I write i.e

keep olio apprized of the prospects of the Clicketter
Sugar Coated rergaiive Pill, in this city. You may
repnlleet, wben i first cortiteenced selling your medi-
cine, which Was in May, 18-11, we little dreamed of
the ,success that would crown the undenaking- Pur
premises had been so Ompfetely flooded by the,,atie
thoqsand nod qpe unsaleable remedy for every posit-
ble COlinfaint glider the sett, that I seriously centem-

,thatedbaying nothing more to dowith any thing of the
kind. However, atlhe most urgent solicitation, art"
consented to makes trial of yours. At first we forg:l4
considerableilifficulty in attracting public attention to-
wards them. People had been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded the countryfor
the last 15 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never to be "taken in" ugojn; and the etirsan,
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, as the saying is, for 'love nor money."
Thus matters proceeded for a week or two,when, es
vgorxi luck wouldbare it, "Mrs. alttclaOtt
our city, who bud fqng suffered from an affection 01
the Liver, accompapjed by indigestion of the moat ob-
stinate character, was persuaded i.o eacept ofa box, on
condition that nothing was te he paid for it, if they did
not afford bet the necessary FAO' I must confess!
we ourselves had very little faitli in thy matter, know-
ingas we did, that her complaint Was one of . !wag
mending, end had been unsuccessfully treittgd by the
mesi grninent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing towns. But we had determined to give the metii-
eine a f.sr tr;4l, and if it proved to he worthless, tt
would ),e g seerce of satisfaction to know it, both to
you nod to u:t. kig jc ate our joy than surprise, how.
ever, qniry a few days hodelapied, when the lady again
presented fer.telfat unrcurter and ecrillired for TTT4,}I
er box, 'I really think, Mr. Williams:. 'says efts,

that your rills ate beginning tawork a great charige
in my health, and altogether for the better. When I
wok the secend dose, I began to feel much hetterthan
I did at first: thepain in my side was considerably re-
ligygdi My appetite began to improve; and the 61(3(4

seemed to circulate througit my vein.) as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have takee dm remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has beep sensibly
pr ogressing at every repetition of the dose• I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure
ow." The result was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restores]. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a
long sad a, happy life is before her. 1 am satisfied
she will neverferget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might entoraley be suppezed the pews of this ge.
tratotlinary cure Fos rapidly chrsertunale4
city and a'djacen't cotioltirr and scarcely o Yeg. l4 bid
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made fur Click
Poet's Smear-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest ditfienhy in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almostray dratwe

are literally besieged by women, and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which "hump iikeib
is heir to." Thebob, tke' the' blind; the
asthmaiic, ref south arra dyspeptic, are thronging
nor doers in pursu it of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testito4,4ls of lie salutary egrets are voluntarily
flowing in upon us rrom every quarter. One pectstrir
informs us be has been relieved ofq roust obstivatO
rty,pepsia. A oother hat just recovered from ¢ seri-
mut itusek of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded in
expelling Irma his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has lust recovered from an attack of Pa-
monaryConsumption, which had confined birn to hls
bed for many months.—Sowe go. But do not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
love standing orders from the country to a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience..

Yours, &c. It. H. WILLIAMS.
Qucbcc, L. C., April 11, 18.4i.
REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CiICKENER, 6 tlp

otiEinal inventor of the Sugnr Coaled Pills; and that,
not)ting !he rout was ever heard until he intro-
doer,' them in June, 1613, as will be ..Iz.cp by the Me
(owing

PREMIUM
Thj. Diploma was awarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITPTF:, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Yolk, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
fur the iavention of SVGAft COATED PILLS.

J AMESTA LLM ADGE, VKciLdeßt
T. B. WAxeuks,Cotie.4ionlngSecietkry
(ipßDoz, J. LEEDS, Recording Secrrtnry.
TO AVOID COONTERTIAI9.-I'OCChaSer3 must

aiwapi list: fur Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
('ids. and see that each box has ttpon it his sig,ntttutei
all ers are counterfeit.W. JACKSON, corner of Wood and 10ibmy
strffl., is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pilt.sburgh and
vicinity. oet6

FEAT EXCITEMENT I
TARIFF REPEALED!! !

HE sliding scale principle abandoned and theT minimum standard adopted cr,t
No. 92 Market Street.

I'Ve have been receiving for the last week or two. a --

fresh supply of seasonable DRY GOODS, bought
front the Manufacturers, Importers, and at, Auction,
at the lowest cash prices. H 1,avkng 4;tl an experienced
Agent in Pipailelphia 9nd Y )rk for some
months past pFking.uplargains, here an!).there, ena-
bles us to opt- to the public a splendid stock of Goods
with almost an imperceptible Tariff'. Our stock con-
sists in part of ihe following (Incas:—

Shawls—a great variety;
French Terkeri Shawls;
English do do;
Splendid Brosha and Caslaziere Shawls;
Datna'slc do;
Black and EmitroisieredTerkeri do;
Super Alexis Thibm, Silk Fringe do;
Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs;

I PlattA Woollen Shawls of every variety;
Also, a great variety of Cashmere D•Eosse;
Plain de Lain, and barred and figured de Lain;
English and French Merinaes;
Alpaccas and Coburg Cloths;
Bombazines; plain and fancy. dress Silks;
Irish Linans—cotwe rklyricca and Cashmere

Hose;
CASBINFILF.S, CLOTHS, and VESTINGS.

Also; an es:cellent assortment of domestic Goods.
All of which we offer, wholesale or retail, at such pri-
ces as we think cannot fail to please. Call and ex-
amine for yourselves—at No. 92 Market street.

MOSES COREY.

V,Auakle Fse r.t for Sap. "

A CERTAIN !9,1 at edund.situa763 on Penn, be
low V .1111111,11. street, Fifth Ward. containing 17

feet front on Pena, and extending back 100 feet to
Mulberry alley,ott which is erected a valuable three
story brick house, and in rear n two story frame.

Also, one other lot on Liberty !meet, opposite
the 'Wesley Chapel, in mid ward, containing 25 feet
ftont, and extending bark 100 rent, on waich is erec-
ted a well finished two story Promo. Titles indispu-
table. For further particulars, as to property and,
term of sale, apply to

JOHN A pAraiiNsp N, Ald.,
Fifth Ward.

biboxist Velvets and gatins.
MO open (by expres3) nnothet lot of Faebiona,-
1.1 able, Ribbons, Bonnet Velvets cad Scipi; at the
New York atore,72 Marko.; c;reet.

'tiezl3. W H GARRARD.

To Badness 'louses.
A (AMEN leaivng fur the South and Havanna

will attend to any I-1151006S entrusted to him.—
Addreas A through the Poet Office. 'det 23


